Introduction

Case,valencyandtransitivity
Thepresentselectionofpapersdealingwithcase,valency,andtransitivity,originated fromaconferenceonthesimilartopicheldattheUniversityofNijmegeninJune2003. Thematicallyitbelongstoarowofrecentpublicationsindicatinganewupsurgeofinterestinthatfield. 1 Thecontributionstothepresentvolumediscussissuesrelatedto case,valency,andtransitivityinawiderangeoflanguagesfromdifferenttheoretical perspectives.Beforeturningtothepresentationofindividualchapters,abriefdiscussionofthecentralconceptsaddressedinthisvolumeisinorder.Thenotionsofcase, valencyandtransitivity,whichareinthecenterofthepresentpublication,aredistinct, albeitrelatedphenomena.Asmostoftheconceptscomingfromtraditionalgrammar 'case'ismultiplyambiguous(seeBlake2001;seealsoSpencer,thisvolume,fordiscussion).Inanarrowsenseitpertainstomorphologicalcase,buttheterm 'casemarking'is frequentlyusedtocoveralsoalternativemeansofencodinggrammaticalrelationssuch asagreement,andevensyntacticposition.Theterm'valency'isalsoambiguous.On theonehand,itpertainstoavalencypattern,i.e.,specificationofthenumberofverbalargumentsandtheirencoding,butisalsousedtorefertoaverbalcategorymarkingvalencychange,suchascausatives,applicatives,etc.Manyauthors,likeDixonand Aikhenvald(2000) ,alsoincludevoicesintothevalencychangingcategories.Onecould expectthattransitivityisthemostspecificnotion,asatleastonthetraditionalinterpretationitisreferringtoaspecificvalencypatterninvolvingadirectobjectinadditionto thesubject,ormoreprecisely,transitiveverbsarethoseverbswhichtakeanagentand apatientargumentandanyotherverbwiththesamevalency(Blake2001).However, inthelasttwodecades(asinHopperandThompson'swork,seebelow)transitivityhas beenelevatedintoacentraloverarchingcategoryinteractingwithmanyfunctionalfactors,whichmanifestthemselvesinarangeof'transitivityalternations',pertainingtoa changeofcaseandvalency.Onthisbroadviewtransitivityisthecentralphenomenon addressedinthisvolume.
The contributions in the present volume belong to different research traditions. Manyofthem,inparticularthosewhichhaveacross-linguisticscope,followafunctional-typological approach trying to uncover functional motivations behind crosslinguisticallyrecurrentcase-markingpatterns.Adifferentlineofresearchdealingwith theissuesofcasemarkingcanbefoundwithinthegenerativetradition.Thistradition focusesonsyntacticeffectsofmorphologicalcase,onrelationsbetweenmorphologicalcase,abstractcaseandgrammaticalrelations,andtriestogiveastructuralsyntactic implementationformanynotionsdiscussedabove(forexample,throughassociating valencyandcasewithspecialfunctionalprojections;thecontributionsbyAbraham andTrommercangiveanideaoftheresearchagendawithinthistradition).Thereare A.Syntax of case Oneofthehotlydiscussedtopicsintherecentliteratureisthephenomenonofnoncanonicalmarkingofsubjectsandobjects(seethepapersinAikhenvald,Dixonand Onishi(2001 ),BhaskaraoandSubbarao(2004 ).Thephenomenonofnon-canonical marking,ormoregenerallyofdifferential case marking ofsubjectsandobjectswasfirst discussedinthetypologicalliteratureinrelationtosplit-ergativity.Awell-knowngeneralization,originallyduetoSilverstein,statesthataccusativemarkingwillmostlikely befoundon'prominent'Os(e.g.,pronominaloranimateanddefinite),whileergative markingwillmostlikelybefoundonnon-prominentAs(e.g.,onnounsratherthan pronouns). Silverstein(1976) , Comrie(1989) Andrej Malchukov's contribution Transitivity parameters and transitivity alter nations: constraining covariation addresses the relation between transitivity parameters,asformulatedbyHopperandThompson(1980),andtransitivityalternations. Theauthorproposestorepresentthelistoftransitivityparametersintheformofa scale,stretchingfromsubject-related(e.g.,agentivity)viaverb-related(e.g.,aspect)to object-relatedparameters(e.g.,affectedness).Thissemanticscalecanbeusedtopredictwhichsyntacticargumentchangesitscasemarkinginthecourseofanalternation, ontheassumptionthatatransitivityparametershouldbepreferablyencodedonthe 'relevant'constituent,thatis,theconstituenttowhichitpertains.This,basicallyiconic 'Relevanceprinciple'interactswithastructuralprinciple,whichprohibitsthemanipulationoncasemarkingofthe'primary'argumentexclusively(i.e.,withoutadiathetic shift).Theauthorthenshowshowinteractionofthesetwoprinciplescanpredictcrosslinguisticallypreferredpatternsoftransitivityalternations,aswellasconstrainco-variationbetweentransitivityalternationsandtransitivityparameters.
ThelastchapterinthispartpresentsacasestudyofTransitivity in Songhay.Inthis chapterJulia GaliaminadiscussesthecorrelationbetweensemanticandsyntactictransitivityinthisWest-Africanlanguage.Inthefirstpartofherpapershearguesthatthe morphemenashouldbeanalyzedasamarkerdesignatingclauseswithahighdegreeof transitivity. ShearguesthatfouroftheparametersproposedbyHopperandThompson (1980) 
